Get on board!

Save 11%
with Semester T Passes

UNLIMITED RIDES
from February 1 – May 31
No cancellations - No refunds

Schedule and Fare Information: (617)222-3200
www.mbta.com

Spring 2017 Semester T Pass Order Form

Fill out this form and return it to:
Brandeis University
415 South Street, MS 207
Waltham, MA 02453

Please make separate check payable to:
Brandeis University

DEADLINE: January 11, 2017

Student Name

Email Address

Choose a pass type.
See page 2 for an explanation of pass services.

Spring Semester: 4 Passes
(Feb.-May)

11% Discount Prepaid/4 Months

- LOCAL BUS $195.80
- LINK $300.82
- Inner Express $455.68
- Outer Express $598.08
- ZONE 1A $300.82
- ZONE 1 $712.89
- ZONE 2 $775.19
- ZONE 3 $869.53
- ZONE 4 $936.28
- ZONE 5 $1,037.74
- ZONE 6 $1,132.08
- ZONE 7 $1,197.94
- ZONE 8 $1,292.28
- ZONE 9 $1,351.02
- ZONE 10 $1,417.77
- BOAT PASS $1,096.48
Semester \( T \) Pass Program

Effective July 1, 2016

Local Bus $48.95/Month
- Any local MBTA Bus or Trackless Trolley, excluding Mattapan High-Speed Line
- All local portions of Express Buses 170, 351, 354, 424, 426, 428, 434, 448, 449, 450, 459, 553, 554, 556, and 558
- Silver Line from Dudley to Downtown Crossing/South Station (SL5)

LinkPass (Rapid Transit) $75.21/Month
- All Subway lines: Blue, Orange, Green, Red, and Silver Line
- All Local Bus and Trackless Trolley routes

Zone 1A $75.21/Month
- All Subway lines: Blue, Orange, Green, Red, and Silver Line
- All Local Bus and Trackless Trolley routes
- Commuter Rail Zone 1A:
  - Back Bay • Chelsea • Fairmount • Forest Hills • Four Corners/Genesis Ave.
  - JFK/UMASS • Malden Ctr. • Morton St. • New Market • Porter Square
  - Ruggles • Talbot Ave. • Uphams Corner • West Medford • Yankev
  - Inner Harbor Ferries

Inner Express Bus $113.92/Month
- All Subway lines: Blue, Orange, Green, Red, and Silver Line
- All Local Bus and Trackless Trolley routes

Outer Express Bus $149.52/Month
- Routes: 352, 354 & 505
- All Subway lines: Blue, Orange, Green, Red, and Silver Line
- All Local Bus and Trackless Trolley routes

Zone 1 $178.22/Month
- All Zone 1A, Inner/Outer Express Bus, & Inner Harbor Ferries services plus:
- Commuter Rail Zone 1:
  - Bellever • Belmont • Highland • Hyde Park
  - Melrose-Cedar Park • Melrose Highlands • Newtonville • Quincy Center
  - Roslindale Village • Waverley • Waban • West Roxbury • Winchester
  - Wapping Hill

Zone 2 $193.80/Month
- All “Zone 1” services plus:
- Commuter Rail Zone 2:
  - Anderson (Woburn) • Auburndale (Newton) • Braintree
  - Brandeis-ROberts • Dedham Corporate Ctr. • East Weymouth • Endicott
  - Greenwood • Hersey • Lynn-Central Square • Mishawum
  - Needham Center • Needham Heights • Needham Junction • Reading
  - Revere • River Works • Route 128 • Wakefield • Waltham
  - West Newton • Weymouth Landing/ East Braintree

Zone 3 $217.38/Month
- All “Zone 1 & 2” services plus:
- Commuter Rail Zone 3:
  - Canton Center • Canton Junction • Hastings • Holbrook - Randolph
  - Islington • Kendal Green • NorthWilmington • Norwood Central
  - Norwood Depot • Salem • Silver Hill • South Weymouth • Swampscott
  - Wellesley Farms • Wellesley Hills • Wellesley Square • West Hingham
  - Wilmington

Zone 4 $234.07/Month
- All “Zone 1-3” services plus:
- Commuter Rail Zone 4:
  - Abington • Ballardvale • Beverly Depot • Brockton • Cohasset • Cohasset • Clinton
  - Montserrat • Montello • Nantasket Junction • Natick • Plimptonville
  - Sharon • Stoughton • Walpole • West Natick • Windsor Gardens

Zone 5 $259.44/Month
- All “Zone 1-4” services plus:
- Commuter Rail Zone 5:
  - Andover • Beverly Farms • Campello • Concord • Framingham
  - Hamilton-Wenham • Norfolk • North Beverly • North Billerica
  - North Scituate • Prides Crossing • West Concord • Whitman

Zone 6 $283.02/Month
- All “Zone 1-5” services plus:
- Commuter Rail Zone 6:
  - Ashland • Bridgewater • Forge Park • Franklin • Greenbush • Hanson
  - Ipswich • Lawrence • Lowell • Manchester • Mansfield • South Acton
  - Southborough
- Commuter Boats:
  - Hingham Ship Yard • Inner Harbor Ferries • Pemberton Point, Hull
  - Rowes Wharf • Long Wharf • Logan Airport

Zone 7 $299.49/Month
- All “Zone 1-6” services plus:
- Commuter Rail Zone 7:
  - Attleboro • Braintree • Gloucester • Halifax • Haverhill • Littleton-495
  - Rowley • South Attleboro • West Gloucester • Westborough

Zone 8 $323.07/Month
- All “Zone 1-7” services plus:
- Commuter Rail Zone 8:
  - Ayer • Fitchburg • Grafton • Kingston-Route 3
  - Middleborough-Lakeville • Newburyport • North Leominster
  - Plymouth • Providence • Rockport • Shirley
  - Worcester (Union Station)

Zone 9 $337.76/Month
- All “Zone 1-8” services plus:
- Commuter Rail Zone 9:
  - T.F. Green Airport

Zone 10 $354.44/Month
- All “Zone 1-9” services plus:
- Commuter Rail Zone 10:
  - Wickford Junction

Boat Pass $274.12/Month
- All “Zone 1-5” services plus:
- Commuter Boats:
  - Hingham Ship Yard • Inner Harbor Ferries • Pemberton Point, Hull
  - Rowes Wharf • Long Wharf • Logan Airport